
Places to go, things to see, where to eat in and near Fullerton, CA 

-The Fullerton Arboretum on the corner of Cal State Fullerton campus. 1900 Associated 

Rd, Fullerton, CA 92831 (Literally around the corner from the Titan Student Union. North 

on State College Blvd. Right on Yorba Linda Blvd.) Admission is free, a donation is 

encouraged. Hours: Wednesdays – Mondays 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.  

Fullerton Arboretum is a 26-acre botanical garden that serves students, faculty and the 

broader community as an urban oasis, an outdoor laboratory for research and 

environmental education, and a steward of worldwide plant conservation and regional 

agricultural heritage. Fullerton Arboretum is home to rare and endangered species, 

historically significant cultivars and a nationally recognized citrus collection. A centerpiece 

of the Arboretum is the Heritage House, which was built in 1894 as the home and office of 

Fullerton's pioneer physician, Dr. George C. Clark. In 1972 the house was moved to what is 

now the middle of the Arboretum. The restored house now serves as a museum of family 

life and medical practice of the 1890s. 

-Cal State Fullerton campus. Take a walking tour around the campus! There are many 

beautiful and interesting buildings to view on campus. 

 -Nearby restaurants: Panera Bread, Afters Ice Cream, Nick the Greek. 

-The Muckenthaler House presently known as The Muckenthaler Art and Cultural Center, 

is a community art and cultural center located in Fullerton, its vast mansion is designed 

with Spanish Colonial Revival style. The Muckenthaler Art and Cultural Center sits on an 

8.5-acre estate with a total of 18-rooms where different arts and culture-based occasions 

are hosted throughout the year. Take a stroll on The Muck grounds and enjoy our sculpture 

garden and Sunset Garden! The sculpture garden and Sunset Garden is free, open to the 

public and does not require a reservation. Parts of the sculpture garden may occasionally be 

closed for private events. www.themuck.org   1201 W Malvern Ave, Fullerton, CA 92833,  

-Fullerton Self-Guided Walking and Driving Tours on the Fullerton Heritage Website: 

Fullerton Heritage Tours 

https://www.bing.com/maps?&ty=18&q=Fullerton%20Arboretum&satid=id.sid%3A398b5baf-3e6b-3e4b-a0a5-96befa8fb2da&ppois=33.88751220703125_-117.88402557373047_Fullerton%20Arboretum_%7E&cp=33.887512%7E-117.884026&v=2&sV=1
https://www.bing.com/maps?&ty=18&q=Fullerton%20Arboretum&satid=id.sid%3A398b5baf-3e6b-3e4b-a0a5-96befa8fb2da&ppois=33.88751220703125_-117.88402557373047_Fullerton%20Arboretum_%7E&cp=33.887512%7E-117.884026&v=2&sV=1
http://www.themuck.org/
https://www.fullertonheritage.org/Tours/walkingtourmap.php


Downtown Fullerton Restaurants. If you walk/drive down Harbor Blvd, you will see 

many great eateries. Here are a few that are popular and affordable. There are multiple free 

parking lots in Downtown Fullerton. 

-Old Spaghetti Factory (in the historic Union Pacific Depot Building) 

-Angelo’s and Vinci’s Italian Restaurant (Next to the historic Fox Theatre complex) 

-Fuoco Pizzeria 

-Matador Cantina 

-Clyde’s Hot Chicken (next to the Spring Field Banquet Center/historic Masonic Temple) 

 

If you’re looking for something fancier in Fullerton, check out: 

-The Cellar Restaurant 

-The Summit House Restaurant 

 

Other local attractions 

-Knott’s Berry Farm Theme Park, Shops, and Chicken Dinner Restaurant in Buena Park, CA 

-Angels Stadium in Anaheim, CA 

-Disneyland and Downtown Disney District in Anaheim, CA 


